
Absence Management  – Launchi ng the Absence Management  Proc edure in your Department 
 
 
 
Introducing the absence Management process to your  staff is the first key step in the absence 

management procedur e. 
 
Staff need to know that absence is being taken seriously by the Coll ege and that absence wil l be 

closely monitored. How successful  the process is in your  area largely depends on how well you 

communicate this to your  team. In order to assist you in a successful  implementati on we have 

outl ined the key areas that you should cover when launching the absence management procedur e. 
 
When addr essing your  team you will  need to distribute the following handouts: (Please Cli ck on the 

below Handouts to download) 
 

1. Copy of your  local  sickness reporting  procedure 
 
 

2. 3 Stage Approach Flowchart 
 
 

3. Bradford Factor information  sheet 
 
 

4. Emplo yee Responsibilitie s 
 
 
 
1. Explain  the purpose of the Colleges Absence M anagement Procedure. 

 
 

The Absence Management Procedure provides a consistent, fair and support ive approach to 

managing absence.  
 

 
The College is committed to improving the health, wel lbeing and attendance of al l staff and 

values the contr ibution of every individual. However absences are a great financial cost to the 

College some examples of these costs are as fol low: 
 

 
- The hiring of temporary  replacement staff 

- M issed project deadl ines due to a lack of trained staff in certain areas 

- Reduced client  satisfaction levels 

- Low morale among colleagues taking on add itional responsi
 in everyone’s contract of employment and the Coll ege expects al l 

staff to take responsibili ty  for achieving and maintaining good attendance. 

 

 
2. Introduce the 3 Stage Approach Flowchart 

*ensure all staff receive a copy of the flowchart* 





which may include, Disciplinary  action, i ll He alth Retirement, re-deployment or incapacity 

Hearing. 
 
 

Make reference to the Employee Responsibilities handout and make sure they are clear about its content. 
 
 

Ask staff i f they have any questions. Refer them to HR if they have any further queries. 


